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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
111 the a rea  th a t  the “R eview ” covers th e re  a re  over 
S,000 people, in round  num bers divided as fo llow s: Sidney, 
1,000; d istric ts  on the Saanich P eninsula ou tside of Sidney, 
4 ,000; Islands in the  Gulf, 3,000. This e n tire  te r r ito ry  is 
one hundred  p e rcen t English-speaking, an  in te llig en t class 
of buyers of high g rade m erchandise and o th er goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l m erit. The “R eview ” reach es alm ost all.
Issued Every T hursday M orning, Form s close T uesdays
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
FO R M E R LY  SID N EY  A N D  ISLA N D S R E V IE W
A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
W hen in need of any th ing  in the  p rin ting  lino drop in or 
Mrite to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell u.s your needs. 
We have a w ell-equipped p lan t for doing all kinds of com­
m ercial p rin ting  and our prices a re  reasonable. Our job 
prim ing  business has increased over one hundred iicrcent 
during the past th ree  ye.ars. Our custom ers keep coming 
back reg u la r ami arc well pleascil w ith our work. W rite  us.
.'•■■'.''•■I
0''
O llice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Phone. 28, N ight 27




T h a n k a g ^ g  Service |SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
&
T hanksgiving and Sunday School 
ra lly  services will be held a t  M ount I  
N ew ton Sunday School, B reed’s] 
Cross Road, th is com ing Sunday; Oct. 
20th. The Sunday School ra lly  wdll 
be held a t  2:4 5 and the  evening serv­
ice a t  7 p.m. Mr. H. M asters, of 
V ictoria , w ill preach a t  both services. 
A h ea rty  inv ita tion  is extended to  
all.
Mrs. Wm. Love and small son, 
Robert, o f V ictoria , a re  v isiting  in 
Sidney and are  the guests of Mrs. 
Love’s p aren ts , 3\Ir. and Mrs. J. F>
Parlor. Mr. and Mrs. P. Larson, .son- 
in-law and d au g h te r  of Mr. liea rn , 
a re  the new ow ners. Messrs. Neoves 
and Larson a re  th e  builders.
The annual m eeting  of the P are n t-  
T eacher .A.ssociation w as held on 
Tuesday evening a t  8  p.m. in the 
school \vhen the  election of officers 
resu lted  as fo llow s:—
Hon. President.:—Mr. Ram say.
P resid en t— Mrs. J . Gilman.
V ice-president— Mrs. C. Mounce.
S ec re ta ry -tre a su re r (pro tem ) —
Mrs. G. J . B rethour.
E xecu tive —  Mrs. Le Vack, Mrs.
Shade, M rs. Skinner.
T here was q u ite  an  in te re stin g  dis­
cussion on the su b jec t of fire escapes
and fire drill fo r  th e  schools. 1 On T h u rsd a j' evening last the
A nother su b jec t req u irin g  s o m e  m em bers of the  Y oung People’s So- 
tim e w'as the silen t re ad e rs  as a re - ciety  jo u rn ey ed  to  V icto ria  to  a 
qu irem ent in ce rta in  room s, also the  tend  th e  an n u a l ra lly , which was held 
teaching  of F rench  in G rade V III. in th e  M etropolitan  schoolroom, 
' The m eetin g  decided to  p u t on a w here th ey  w ere addressed  by Miss 
H allow e’en te a  in th e  a fte rn o o n  o f  I Bona M ills of Toronto .
W ednesday, O ct 30th, in W esley
SERVICE TO BE 
TAKEN BY THE 
YOUNG PEOPLE
r uu 1
S im is te r/ J- Mason is hav ing  a new  store
The m onth ly  m eeting  of the -WoJ^^Suilt on Beacon A venue to the west 
m en’s Guild of St. A ndrew ’s was held Readings & Son G arage. John 
las t week a t  the  home of Mrs. R o H ^ ‘),^thews is the  co n trac to r.
B rethour, “ The O rchard ,” w ith a "  ^ ’G football gam e played last 
very good a tten d an ce  of m em bers. ‘i r  local
The n ex t m eeting  will be held on No- ^  .M.C.A. team  proved
vem ber 13th  a t  the hom e of Mrs. exciting  and  a t  the end of a
W hiting, S ix th  S tree t. struggle^ th e  score stood 3-0 in
Mrs. T. L idgate  le f t ' on M onday ^ 'T Jn £ -a \S la tk > n s a re  being received
by Mr. and M rs. A lan 'rhom son (nee
N othing costing m o re  th an  a dime 
will be sold a t tlie big afl’a ir  to given 
nc:;t Thur.sday evening (O ct. 24 th) 
by the  m em bers of the St. A ndrew ’s 
and Holy T rin ity  B ranch of the W o­
m en’s A uxiliary. Game.s and contests 
of every description will be open to 
all, also a t half hour in tervals during  
the evening Lo-minute program s will 
be ]>resented by local ta len t. A lto ­
g e th e r a g rea t time is promised.
SOLARIUM WILL 
RECEIVE JAM 
A N D F R U IT
fo r V ancouver, w here she will spend
■ '
Hall. I t  w as the  unanim ous opinion was held on T uesday  evening in 
th a t if p a ren ts  w ould en te rta in  th e ir W esley H all, 
children a t  th is festive  tim e a g re a t The p rog ram  fo r  th e  concert to be | 
deal of tro u b le  could be avoided, so held the  f irs t  \veek in D ecem ber was 
p aren ts  a re  inv ited  to  purchase fa v -1 l e f t  in th e  hands of the  executive, 
brs and o th er req u irem en ts  fo r  the
a few days v isiting  w ith  friends and 
relatives.
Mrs. D. B u rr, T hird S tree t, is vis­
iting  th is  w eek in V ancouver and  is 
thg g u est of re la tives.
Woi-k is well underw ay  on the  new 
addition to  th e  H earn  sto re  on the 
corner of Beacon Ave. and F o u rth  
S tree t fo r  th e  new  concern  known 
as the P eop le’s Supply S to re th a t  is 
T he re g u la r  m eeting  of the  s o c i e t y  the  H earn  Ice Cream
Gladys B o w co tt) , All Bay, Sidney, 
on the b irth  of a son, a t  the Royal 
Jubilee H ospital, on O ctober 14th.
Mr. and Mrs. B arrie  H iggs and 
sm all d au g h te r have re tu rn ed  to Sid­
ney a f te r  spending  the p ast two
PLANS MADE 
BY LADIES’ AID 
FOR BIG TEA
The m onthly m eeting  of the
m onths in V icto ria . Mr. H iggs is L ad ies’ Aid of the U nited 
still w alking w ith  a cru tch  and al- Iield on V.’ednesday, Oct. 0th, a t
though his fo o t is g e ttin g  on nicely the hom e of Mrs. Lees. A very  good 
he expects it  will be some few  weeks nu m b er of m em bers w ere p resen t
y e t before he re tu rn s  to  work.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
s v
jo lly  evening o f  H allow e’en The g o lf club a re  p lay ing  off the
:T lA F A L G :A t
Special eiTorts a re  being m ade to 
j accord the  c lub’s p a tro n s an  ex c ep - ' -rr: C. ,y- -•..■■.•'.'■.■x: Am VI tr V > » ' Am"': X V .O A A
I t  w as decided to  continue basket-
m ^ b n g  l ^ r  n ex t w eek be postponed  Oct. 11th, a t
and T h at the  m em bers of the society L.he Lady M into H ospital, Ganges, to
Mr. and M rs.,C lifford  B nicketL  Pen-^ U nited  C hurch and; d is tric t to be held J T_] , o eXw ■
^  th e  M etro im litan , Church, "^M ^W L B W lo ck ^ ^^^e^^
tn f ie  g i ^ n  h y  R ev .,5 n  to  d inner a t!h is; hom e on
^  ^  I Gunn, ,  :M q ^ ra tp r  . : f;United^^ p
 ̂ is
of th3 Oswald,
_) Evelyns Jack- 
S tan ley  ; Sm ith, 
Shirley^ Wil-j
ov. 3rd, m aking i tG re ^ iire y ^ rn g l"® ^ ^ ^ ^
m ple’s service, and  a f te r  it  had | ^  ^  W eathere ll and in fa n t so
pita l fo r  a few  days last week.
and one new m em ber was welcom ­
ed to  the society. A fte r  ro u tin e  
m a tte rs  had been disposed of the new  
business opened. I t  was decided to 
pay off’ $ 2 0 0  oh the  m ortgage on the 
church. The ‘‘Arm istice ff’ea ,” which 
is to  be held in W esley H all on N o­
vem ber 1 1 th, was the m ain item  be-
( A r r l v c d  t o o  l a t e  f o r  l a s t  i s i i ue)
FULFORD HARBOUR. Oct. 17.—
On Thursday of last week the South 
S alt Spring Island W om en’s In.sti- 
tu te  held th e ir reg u la r m onthly  m ee t­
ing in the In s titu te  Hall, 13 m em bers 
being present. Mrs. 'f . Reid and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson wore elected 
delegates to a ttend  the C onference 
to be held in V ictoria Oct. 22nd and  
23rd. The silyer vases presen ted  by 
Mrs. J . J . Shaw to the one scoring 
the  h ighest points in the F u lfo rd  H a r­
bour F all F a ir  resu lted  i n 'a  tie  be- ; 
tween Mrs. J a c k ' Cairns and Mi's. T-,
M. Jackson, each scoring 29 points.
I t  was decided to draw  to decide the  
w inner and Mrs. Jackson won, Mrs. 
C airn s was presen ted  wdth a  bronze 
m edal from  the In s titu te  and a bou­
quet of flowei's from  Mrs.; M. Gyves.
A consignm ent of preserved fru it  and  
jam  will be shipped th e  la tte r; p a r t,  
of Novem ber to  the Solarium , ; as in j 
previous years. Anyone wishing to 
con tribu te tow ards this w orthy cause- ,
Mr. Douglas S cott, who arrived fo re  ; th e  m eeting. Mrs. W ilkinson 
re cen tly  by m oto r from  C alifornia is Uyas appointed convener;; of th e  tea  
v isiting  his p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Wl com m ittee, Mrs. McNeil, MrsL Hol- 
E. S c o tt , ; a t  “ R ockridge,” Ganges. lands and Mrs. Homewood will take
care o f the: decorating, M rs.';Low e 
( A r r iv ed  too l a t e  for  l as t  i s sue )  and Mrs. Critchley the hom e-cooking 
The follow ing guests w ere regis- and candy, M rs. McNeil t h e i ‘‘Touch 
tei'od ,at Ganges:: Ilbuse : .this past: and T ake ,’’:, and Mrs. E llis .,the; tick e t 
w eek:: Mr. D udley, V ancouver;, Mr. booth. M any; a ttra c tio n s  such as 
M'’eedy V ancouver; Mr. Phil d e B fu ih . cup; read ing , e tc .J  w ere arran g ed  If or;: 
C rbfton;: M r. ::rMacAlphihei: Mr; find; ;A t th e i clpse ;;of the; m eeting  uefreshp  
n/rj-- ‘ T v r - “ 'nbn tc;-:. w evA  spTV Pfl 'd iV  Y h e ' h o s t e s s . '
are
 
asked to kindly co m m u n ica te ;
w ith Mrs. T. Reid, F u lfo rd  H arbour;
REY. W. ALLAN 
TAKES PLACE
and fam ily. s
. ( A rr iv e d  t
I to the  Review
..'rt hy;.
I ; ;
 a te  for  l as t  i ssue)
■ AGANGRS, Oct. 17.— The F ’ "
r  i t  had ] I
D ance” organized  by the m em bers of
'su p p o rt accorded t f e  c iu h  func tions I  w hich w ere  as- fo ilo w sftL ite ra ry t Ivy
c : n e l ' t  ‘ n  c ;  i r > i l i t n r i r  -  d n n h p Q  - f n r i H  i : T 4 i l l  • ' e i + i v b Y ^ c h i i T  - T V T ^ i v i r  V  T h o r u l e y ;  j ,p  ̂ ^ ^ p  y - '
supplied th e  ihusic;:: T he
W innie: T horn ley ; fo rg an iza tio n ;
returiie,d ;hbm e ;q n ;S a tu rd ay ;fro m T th e; at;.H U rbbur;H 6 u s e ;fo r ta :  fe\y:;days,:;: f j:;:
Lady M into H ospital. . Mr. C. C. Ju s tic e  spen t a day or
;., ;',,Ah;. m ijoyablc;£’cvcnihg:; w as' ;sp en t;;tw o ; ill V icto ria  :last::]wcelL' ' i I ’
L A ®  TUESDAY
BIG: .SO C IA L
Trail Rangers, George Wilson, , ' 1x0(1; ’
A social half hour was; enjoy ed * 
land the meeting adjourned. ,
M bnday;Tor :N6w  W estm in ster,:;where; 
h isy m arfiag e ; to ; Miss; Ifehe; Pellety 
took place on th e  Sth. He was ac- -i,;;
_ .y,:: A fte r the  m oderator, had rec 
oi- r t̂.hYiUV eatisfaetory;:-;f^^^ to the ques-
 _____   o n # ;
of Rev. W illiam  Allan to  the p a s to r­
a te  of S a lt Spring Island, took place 
m Ganges U nited  Church o i C anada 
on the eyening 'o fi-rbvrsday ; G e t.;3 rd , ' 
I 'he service was conducted by Rev. 
Jam es Hood, chairm an of V ictoria  
P resb y te ry ; assisfed;;by Rev: I'Thpm , 
Keyw orth, secretary  of P rcsb y lo ry ; 
Rev. M. W. Lees of Sidney, and Rev. 
George W. Dean of - ...... -
companied ; by : hisy mother; Mrs. I - There passed ;away;at St._ Joseph’s 
Palineri who attended the wedding.;' Hospital on; Tuesday eyening,:;Oct.: 
:: Mr. Pfed l Alyh.sbf SPort: Angeles; SthyAnthur Thornton agedifil years,' 
has talveii over 'the lubving pictures borri;iri H.uddersfield; Ybrksliire, I'lng- 
from Mr. C.‘ W. Baker. The pictures |land,] a; resident, of Victoria; for: 26i , ...............
:  I o n :  T h u r s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  ; o f  l a s t  I  y e a r s  . a n d :  o f  ; l a t e ;  r e s i d i n g  a p ’ D Q e p
Miss Inez Maxwell:,has fesumod’'week: \vere under the new manage- Cove where he was well known to all, 
use after be-j ment, Thiirsday . night’s :: show being Mr.: Thornton:: is; suryived ;by his 
y Minto Hos- l followed by a danceb ; widow, Mrs. Margaret; A. Thornton,
: :  -  ' ■ ‘ - u a r i d ; o n e  s o n ,  A r t h u r ' : A . : ' T h o r n . V n ; ; a t .
: f;.;:,;
-:'yV
’ The regular: weekly sewing mect- 
ing of the Catholic ladies of North I 
. Saanich was : hold at the home of | 
. Mrs. Holmes, East Saanich Road, on 
; ' Tuesday evening. There was h very 
good attendance of : .members and 
; work continued on the articles being 
prepared for use at tlieir annual so­
cial to bo hold on Tuesday, Oct. 29th, 
in the Agricultural Hall, Sannichton. 
No effort is being spared to make this
I her duties at Ganges Ho  
ing a iiatient at the Lad
D E E P 'C O Y l! : ; Mr. W. -Y; Stewart wont to Vic­toria on Saturday: for the day.








anco and dancing will continue from 
nine to one.. The club hopes to sec 
a goud turiioul at lin.s tulau', luipuig 
jto bcriofit fiimnciully so that tennis 
courts may 1)0 ready for use next 
ueason in ...Sidney,, . 'For iparticulars 
regarding prices turn io; i,he. Coming 
KyentS: Column.' .... , ,
SEU V ICES CONTINUED
. 1
:A;
All is now in readiness for t,he big , ''veekend with
event being hold tomorrow night -
i u I. in .ii-uiK .-iiu.uju iiimvu (11.0 I (Friday) in the Deep Cove Hall by , / Mrs, Prod Cudmore and her two 
affair a succe.ss and there are many the Sidney Tennis Club to celebrate j ;pns returned home to Fulford on 
beautiful prizes and tombolas to bo the closing of thoir season. Judging 'Ihursdny afternoon spending a fort- 
given away on thi,s occasion. from report.s heard on eyery .side this night with frionda in Vancouver and
aff’air jirmni.si's fun foi' all. Ozard’;n,,New AVcstminsler. 
popular orchestr,a will bo in attend-INThe .Shell motorBhip “Armac”
made a call into Fulford on FYiday 
with 1080 gnlhms of gas for F. Cud- 
more.
Mr. I*. C. Mollet paid a short visit 
to Victorin the latter. piivt of last 
week,'’. ■' '■'
IMajor Godfrey of tho Soldioru' 
Setllemoni Bdnnl :paid :iV few days' 
viHlt to I'hilfurd last Wook, Ho wHb 
a guest at TItfi White House.
'.Mr. and Mrs, Sinclair llarcus, of 
4 (h) Keitli, Rt))ul . I'las't, North Van* 
couver, uiinounet.) the enuagomont of 
their only daughter, ITolen Sinclair, 
to Mr. Jiilui Dunlop Roid, elder ton 
of Mr. and Mnk Tbonma Hold, ;of 
.Fulford Hnrbuur, B.C., tho marrlauo 
'ttjflake plaw? .November Ct h. : . ; i  ' .
The tug “Sadie” of Vibtdria loft 
Ful f oril early Sunday morn Vug with 
a Kcowlond of tiofi from :W,,;Horol'« 
.|ie;cnmp,
Mr, J. Cnirn» (uenior) foturnod 
homo to Detroit, U,S.A„ xda Van­
couver on Tuesday last.
, : The:. bpenihglHoclal held on Mon-
: ■ day by tile Deeir Covo Kociarf'luh nt.. ...........
: tludr hall was without doubt a, great , ...Tho. .special evangeliHtie (.icrvices
-  HUceeHS in every-way. .'rhei'o was a eojuluettMi iili last week by Fvangolist 
C: ; Ihrge' attendnnde out to;, enjoy, the Noil M,: ::;FraHer,: Detroit,' Mich., are.
:fuii. :;Ten tabii'n: of :500 Were in: play 'obntiivuing line wdek in the. Sidney 
.A-:: and/Mx i)f ,bvi(ige, and after much ox- Gospel Hallybn Hocond :Strec)t, Serv-
- eit'ement the firi*t prize for 500 wont ieos begin at 8 'o’cloek, idso on .Snn- 
4:d.,tiibIevNo.:: 2: with 29 :(ilHcs; the win-: day afternbdn' at 3;o’clock. ' . All are
- ' nory'tioiiig Missef) Dor<d:hy' and ()liy<t odrdinllg inyited,
, Gihnnn rind .jtlessrs. tlordon,. Dougins 
:j>nd.:;:nort.;Copithorne. :' .Second: prlzo.'
...'ihonorH:'; weht'.Vto::: Mr.';:and:;:M:rB,";G,''
Clark, Mui. Quartormaim! and Mr. 
;,''’:"''H'ov(:h,'at,table No.
.'Dei huliefs’ bridgts pvlze 'was award 
ed (0 Mr.H, Geo. Mcl-oati with a score 
of 2,000 while the gontlemen'n went 
to lifr. Green of Victoria witVi a ncore 
of 2,870. ; ■
At; tho cloze of tho cards refresh 
nieritf', which wore f.erved by tho 
jadh'!)' auxiliary of the club, were 
very much enjoyed.
: In the abseneo of tho presidont,
Mr, .8, Ho1)erts, Mr, Moon took ehargo 
O f affaii'K and in a short address 
welooiWHl the 'lanny gueslH and ox*
tr-rtoii II ed *•'
bccooe: irii.'Ti'ibv i ix, ,"i.S It IS t iui intC-il- 
. tion of tbo.idub to hold .such cvcnintra 
for nvevnl)er.s only during ilja coming
HUitson, ;  , . . . . . .
: lag nmdilo to : attend the' program, 
' .wbich:f<>lluwed,:waH not (juito as long 
■ ' : as was; antlcipatod. -Those taking
:| ! y  ' mu't" v.-ero!- Mr. .G. . IJoyd,ukololo
,i : {mlo; ' .jvnss,' .amieiiiune , »,marlel)oiM, 
- iiongH; :Mr,::.Moon,-recitations.'
By Review Rcprcmonlallvii
(Arrive«l too late for la»l ismio) 
Col, Fawkes returned last week 
from a visit to the mainland, GibHon’s 
Landing, and Sardis, B.C., where he 
paid a visit to friends.
Mr. ami Mrs. Contes and family 
are leaving the Island to reside in 
Burnaby,
Captain E. Maude loft on Batur- 
dny for a trip to England. Tliero 
were many friends on tho wharf to
V > d t * . ~  I ' "  V  . v r ;  . M
'riiviu wan an e\(,'ellent dituce given 
at the hall last, NVminehtiay uiuler tho 
auspices of tho Maple Leaf Club, to 
bid farewell to the Rev, ,S, Holnum, 
'.vlvi'tinft brcp/in th.i Trt.innd for nbiv-it 
a year, Everyona:is-sorry to;red:Mrl 
llolmoa go, as be, wa.s,: very, popular 
and loaves; many frionds, Ho wns 
pro«)>nted with a purao as a fnt'ewell 
gilt irom the club, w'here ho had so 
often holped with the vausie.
: tho family residence. Deep Cove, and 
two daughters. Miss Ethel Thornton, 
of - Mission ;Clity, and ; Missi Margarot 
'Thorntoh, of; Victoria.; :: ; :
1 The funeral service, which was 
(Arrived loo Into for last iBsiio) ; conducted- by Rev. T. M. Hughes, 
Mrs. .7. II. Lee and'.Mr. .Clifford toolcLphice dn^Friday mfternbpm at 
Loe wuro visitors to Victoria on Holy- Trinity Church, 1-atricin Bay» 
Wednesday for a few days last week, Many relatives ami fricncls were in 
returning to Fulford on Saturday. attendance and the cnskot was coy- 
Mr,4. A. .1. Eaton spent the (lay in cred with  ̂beautiful ffowors , and 
Victoria on  Saturday last. wreaths. Mrs. James Copithorne
Mr. and Mr.s. Fuller returned to presided at the organ ancl tlie hymns 
their liome on Musgravo’.s Mohntuin sung weiai I.,()a(l kindly Light and 
Shlurdnv hvff afti'i' ‘-peuding n fev'“ Menrev My t'od to fhoe. 
days in Victoria with friemls. Mes.srs. G. Clark, R. .11. Chappell, B
Mr. Percy Ilorel spent a day un | Mearŝ , C._ Mo .h, 
two ill Victoria hud; week, ‘ ” ■.......  ■'........
;» i - - I .■. 1 1(-.1 .ii.d .R,.̂ ( kb .iii.i '..'t.i
It) Victoria on Friday, returning t p 
Fulford;on Saturday. ' - 
: : Mr. .AVilfred tDoUglah returned 
homo from )yhite( Beaidi hu;t' Aeek,
H 0 :;«)ioht::, a,: w e eUwJ tl 1':: li i a: m o Ihpr,'
Mra, R, Maxwolb- nt; Ihirgoyne liny,- 
before lonving- for' Tmdner. - 
‘ Mr. David Maxwadl returned home 
on- Snturday from While Beacli, 
wlime .’ho has been :.fiHhing .for tlm 
.past few months,-':..
'-Mr,':nn<l :Mrf!. J. H,: Lee:, left- Ful-: 
ford on Monday to iqmmi tw'o iv(,u.'ks’,
:vacution at: Alberni .and Vancouver, 
biland.", ■
- :M.r.,::Bufdirnnn:. rcttirned frpnvvVic^
toria on Saturday'oven ing. ........
Mrs; .iFrbd .thniiriorct hMt-i: Fulforil 
bn - Tuoalay of - hud, week to virit 
frlehds in Vancouv(«r, MisBibn' and 
New \Ve.stniimiter. She 
1)0 away for-two weok'i'..
Mr. Tom .Stewart, of Elk Lake, is 
vlBiting hiii pnronlB, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Si Goplthoi’no acted as pallbearers.
LOCAL IADYI. .,:, 
MEETSJAPAN^S 
: lEW '
tipns presented to minister and con­
gregation, Rev. M. Lees was called 
upon to address the minister. In tJiis 
regard, empha.sis was laid upon tho 
fact that, at no: previous jieriod in 
the history; of-Hhe -churtdi, had the 
responsibility of a minister of the 
ospel been greater. His duties were 
ecoming more numerous as time 
;pa.ssed; arid herein lay the great 
dangbr of the minister .expending his 
energy in ineffective detail, while the 
pre-emirient purpose of his call xvas 
frustirated.::: Nothing loss than the 
salvation of men was the jnirpose in 
view, - afid: this,:was to be .sustained, 
not by mere output of'-huinan-lciiTort:-;, 
and ingenuity, but by renewed devo- ' ■
tion to .Tesiis Christ with re.sultant ' ‘
V , -I'm m
expoet.fl to
"A ■ L
Mrs. .John Spurrow of Sidney i» .(joorgo Stewart, at Reaver Point for 
visiting Fulford for a -.few wocku. •a few (Inya.
Miss Sylvia Trago retunied Innno 
to Fulford last week nITcr upending 
a week with frimnhvin .Sidney.
Mr. Walter Cenrley re turned 
homo on b'ridny from rtatxi'H I’mni, 
where ho iinu been fishing for somo 
lime.
Mr, Douglas Lmipcter ban rct,urne<l 
i.rtni.-. to 'Fulford. after an ab'“'nc<:- of
Mr.'i,, H. H. irrance.: visited for. a 
alrort time in Victoria on ;Saturdny, 
Got. 1 fith, With tho ’ Ilon, jlyermma 
'fokugawa, K.O.V.O., the now mln-
ktr, Harry Thornett tipcnt the 
weekend in Victoria, ruturning to 
Fulford on Sunday.
Mihb Edna Morriw nnd Mr. Ray* 
rnotid Morris went to Victorja on Fri­
day for the weektmd. .
On Wednesday morning of Inet 
week i,ho infant e»m of Mr. nnd Mr,s.
1 !• s 5 f-. rriDnthH hNUuie uil liiHiuVauey, wan baptiHod at Si. Mary « i p . ■ ........
Church, Fulford Hnrbour, uml WMj, E. Akermnn returned
gnmn the nainiMvcRyard ■ !v,,,nn' on kToudny after spending «
Mr SS db'M olhd 'p^  with frionda in Victoria. - v
Victdriu'on:Frldny,'roturnjing to Pul-j-,, :c,:' j; ,
ford on, Bundny. . ! Do yon knciw thnt, \luy'’l)UVt'r
MiBs Margery ;CamnboM returned :l-iland mid tlio ndjn(a:)nt l.sbindfi havo 
to Fulford mi .Sondav nflr-r suicmllng an anui of amiroximntely lfi,U()t),00() 
a few daya with hor pari? 
toria.
hitm' of tlm Jniiuncsc Emiiirc to Can 
‘m.ht;::,whb hrrlyod on::tho ;Emprosi!;:,o(, 
Franco and is on route to Ottawa, 
wliora ho will tako; over Ids post. Mrs. 
France w'mt a mombor of the housci* 
Inild of the Hon. Mr, Tokugawa in 
Julian and;: England ; from HD I to 




tian followship for many years with 
ihe memliei’H, iL wore Huporffuomi for 
him to present unduo (jxhiirtation aa ' ; 
to their obligations to tlm pastor and .■ A; b 
)lu> work nf Die ehiircb. It beboved - ' - ' 
ill to romomber, howover, that , the 
church must pot bo considered a nmvc 
:orimnization,:which:,:of jtsolf. imml. la- 
i.’bmuvrved and kept; ruhning, It wore 
v,'(dl:''."to "rcmomber '■:,'l.hut'-"-..tjie oarly'.::;;i..'::;v:;;,..:.:v;;>fc 
ApiiHtlchiKhndi-jitthj: :(:n’;-'U of
(dn irch ,: : oripiiiizatio,n v,,:,,to,‘,:,;cu)ai‘erv)-.
Their chiefonUook was not of rc'. 
trtmchhmnl, but of s<df-forgctful ad-
I* \  I  t  t  I T  1a  I f  LI 11 r t  1 if' i  U  1 11* ( A  I 1 L t !  \ t '
'iifC,::for';
discovbr I , m , i  ■, i : . v ( . . |  > . *  . . . - m . v , ,
w'bR:':foundi;:::'
Afior!th(?'.:.in'ductio'n seryicoV; a/AO'*;::;!:,-. 
ception  'Avait' held at' (larigcH '-IlOUPto;-'" » -
when many tnijoycd tho
Mrh: .:Mount; '',:'-;l')Uritm,. ............
apcoahoavwern,, niad(r'jiy'ilt(W.A«o(irgO;'',.'..;:F 
Dcan;:Rcv.,'W-'Ailau',''Mr. .G.''Parsomv;;;:..:':,i',;;'';|; 
whlhj Mrs, -Mi-niat madu a gracoful 
rosponso to tilnj: unaniniouK oxprcii- 
slbivof thank)! extended to hor.
■: T " ,
AMERICANSBUY ,,,
'I'lm old timo dance held lmit;,wcok, 
proved Hiich a success‘ that anotlmr 
of the iolly .ifl’aira will l.m held next 
'A_ 'Vmt,. tr. Dv.". lrr.-7.p Cove t 
H;iM. 'I b<* Diri-i—jiUuu! i(rc,h«.mUu will 
be In ntlendan-rc and a good ilnm for 
iill ■' !)i'"pfmhiimd.": - :
Uidnev lias the most evbn Icmpem- 
turo of liny phme, in Ganmln, accord* 
ing to fignrctt published' Ivy the Dri- 
niinon : Govcrnnmnt:: Eximrlnmntnl 
Farina jRurmiu iit -Ottawn, ,'Our
■:— ' : : '.'t:
sr icii n n from Gal i f urn la 
,)w tlm .Sannlch Penin- 
'ftsent tlini.' and'buyiuK
St.'V(iral ATuui' a
aro looking over l’ 
finla at thn presen
up proi'i'Criy Ruitnlily ftir A’uture 
Vmiiii.M. Tti cmivurwiilion livith ii uo'n- 
vo«itmo f'f-rn 1ms Angcbm roc.mitty 
we wcrr* informed ' IlmF vory '.few'of -*
Tlncb? : .Bam’iV i cdtizonH kniiw of our 
vnmderful "clinmiic condiUoiuV tho ' ."i”:
year round, 'rimro is an over-widcn* .
mg,'Circle,, bowovcr, hom'tng ,o.i::,.:Our ,'i.;;
bmiutlfuF.Gulf: Islandn::''and':-'Saanich':;;’-;;, 
Ime tal PoninKuln and the fair .city: of"'V1('*
) r cH« toria direct from tlmsiv ;Whu have 
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PAGE TWO S aan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf Is la n d s  Review
SID N EY , V an co u v e r Is land , B.C., T h u rsd a y , O c to h e r 17, 1929.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF-
F o rm erly  S idney  a n d  Is lan d s  R eview  a n d  S aan ich  G a z e tte
A  w eek ly  n e w sp a p e r  c irc u la tin g  th ro u g h o u t th e  fam o u s 
S a a n ich  P e n in su la  an d  th e  beauL.iful G u lf Is lan d s .
H u g h  J .  M cIn ty re , P u b lish e r  a n d  E d ito r.
E liz a b e th  G. M cIn ty re , A ssoc ia te  E d ito r.
P h o n e s : Office, 2 8 ; R esid en ce , 27.
Issued  every  T h u rsd a y  a t  S idney , V an co u v er Is lan d , B.C. 
S ubscrip tion , $1 .00  p e r  y e a r  in C a n a d a ;  .$1.50 in  U n ite d  S ta te s ; 
a^riStly in  ad v an c e .
Copy fo r  d isp la y  a d v e r tise m e n ts  rau s t be in R eview  office 
n o t la te r  th a n  T u e sd ay  noon. C lassified  a d v e rtise m e n ts , ca rds 
o f th a n k s  a n d  re a d e r s  am o n g  lo ca ls  m u st be in  n o t la te r  th a n  
W ed n e sd ay  noon .
A ll c o n tr ib u to rs  of a rtic le s  o r n ew s item s a re  req u e s te d  
to  h ay e  sam e in  th e  R eview  office n o t la te r  th a n  'lu e s d a y  noon.
A d v e rtis in g  r a te  c a r d s  fu rn ish e d  u p o n  reque.st.
SID N EY , V a n co u v e r Is lan d , B.C., T h u rsd a y , O c to b e r 17, 1929.
' A U T O M O B IL E  LEA R N E R S '
A lm ost an y  good  d ay  o u t on th e  ro a d s  you can  .sec peop le  
le a rn in g  to  d riv e  au to m o b iles . E v e ry  y e a r  th e re  is a new’ crop  
of le a rn ers , a n d  one a p p ro a c h e s  th e m  wdth som e fe a r ,  n ever 
k now ing  w h a t th e y  m ay  do.
A nd y e t th e y  do n o t a p p a re n tly  cau se  an y  m o re  acc id en ts  
. : th a n  those  b o ld  a n d  over co n fid en t d r iv e rs  w ho  h av e  e scap ed  
V: T rouble so fa r ,  a n d  w ho  fe e l a  g lo rio u s  confidence  th a t  th e y  w ill
: a  ab le  to  avo id  it, no m a tte r  w h a t  th e y  do. r h e  be-
4,4 4 :.
V'
g in n e r s  a t  le a s t  a re  k een ly  an x ious to  m ak e  good, a n d  a re
p u ttin g  every  b i t  o f th c ii’ b ra in  p o w e r to  wmrk on th e  p ro b lem




of le a rn in g . ; A s lo n g  as th e y  h a v e  th a t  a tti tu d e , th e y  w ill n o t 
cau se  any  m ish ap s. -
-o---’O—-o-
,4 ,  '4 ■ 4::;4 ■;
; vV-
- 4 , : v v f o r x r e a t i v e ; w o r k e r s ,  ,
T he c o n trib u tio n s  ;to a rt, a n d  c u ltu re  by  th e  m o dern istic  
school h av e  b e en  m any , u n d o u b te d ly ; b u t  th e re  a re  tim es w hen
th e  f ra n tic  se e k e rs  a f te r  th e  h e w  sim p ly  ta lk  fo o lish ly .
A m a g az in e  re c e n tly  p r in te d  p la n s  fo r  a  '• 'm odernistic” 
house. I t  wms to  be  a  six -sided  a ffa ir, h u iig  oh a  s p r t  o f c en tra l
' —4 -I -.iTollc ri St a  sros’l.mQ rs "I'll OS'* 1 Tl O VJ1 f.l OTI SI !T V  -4n iast, w ith  T ra h s p h re n t  w a lls  a n d  v a rio u s  o th e r in n o v a tio n s  
b u t th e  floor p la n s  w e re  its  most- in te re s tin g  featux’e. 4T hese
d isclosed  one t r ia n g u la r  room ,: tu c k e d  awmy; b e tw e e n  a 
4  ; ; room  an d  th e  k itc h e n , lab e led , “ th e  c re a tiv e  ro o m .”
I t  w as e x p la in e d  th a t  every  c itizen  n eed s  a  sp ec ia l room ,
so desig n ed  th a t  h e  can  re t ire  to  i t  a n d  le t h is c re a tiv e  p o w ers
.4 :4 : ;-4: ;4:;;--4-:v t - ' ; 4 ;  - ; rt'W 4 ’’- : 4 ; : h ' t ;h a v e  fu ll sw ay . ;.4„
"’.;4-.:4,:„4'-44- 4;:--4‘i444 ::44:,4:4' -■4:-4-4::-; 4
j  J .   ■ ' : ' , ^
' M
/I
- 4 : ,
‘4 ;;4:-4 4;
(Only clioicedeayes grown nt high altitudcis 
' go. IntpVthe blending of :‘Eliie Ribbon Tea. 
.That is why its, flavour is  so  uniformly ex-
;;:44,4-‘ -
F o r Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
and
SIDNEY TRA DIN G  CO. LTD
A D V ERTISE IT in the “ Review.
V an co u v e r Lsland C oach L ines 
Lim ited
Effective: Septem ber 9, 1929 
V IC TO R IA -R EST HAV EN -SID N EY 
E X PR E SS CARRIED ■ 
Depot ph. 92S0 or 9281, Sidney 100 
Lv. V ictoria Lv. R. H aven Lv. Sidney 
— . 7.50 a.m . **7.45 a.m.]
8.00 a.m . S.45 a.m . 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
 -----------    1.15 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m.
3.15 p.m. 4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
4.15 p.m. *5.00 p.m. G.00 p.m.
f
G. 15 p.m . 
■' ' 9.1 5 p.m .
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meal Market
T o w n  D eliveries T W IC E  
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY  LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK 
255^ ’P h o n e  6 9 , S ID N E Y , B .C .
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
x l l .5 5 p .m . x l2 .0 0  p.m.
*I,ay over .Sidney. xSatiirday  n igh t 
only. **Leave.s S idney via Rest H aven 
SUNDAYS
5.00 a.m . 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m . 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
0 . 0 0  p . m .  ;----- — , --------------
"tSr* Leaves B roughton  S tree t Depot 
S ub ject to C hange V /ithout N otice
EN G IN EER S, M ACHIN ISTS and  BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, A uio  and S ta tio n a ry  R epairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE W E L D IN G  
C anadian F airb an k s M arine and F arm  Engines, and r,lec tric  Home
W ater Sy.stems
S H E L L  M A R IN E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
(Located on deep  w ater on end of our w h arf) GAS, p er gal 25c
F oot o f B eacon  Ave. P h o n e  10 S idney, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The V /orld’s G rea test H ighw ay”
;G o  East. T h ro iig h  th e  .4
Two T ranscontinental T ra in s D a ily , 
T hrough, S tandard  and T ourist S leepers - 
: C om partm ent O bservation Gars
T h ro u g h  B ookings a n d  R ese rv a tio n s  
on A ll A tlan tic  S team sh ip  L ines
' • '4 .- .44,' . • . - ' ■ ■ ; 4 ‘. '.-.-.4„ . ,■
; j , f ,;4 , 4 :;, i,:-;;';-:-:;:,;; 4 4 4
?4:44;
4 4- - I ' - ■ L V  v '





I T h e  o n l y  P vad io  m L  t n v n V ic e l
1 tiv e  g u a ra n te e  on tu b e s  an d  se t at a n y  price!
44 -:4- 4'.,--:' .4':;-' -4-; - 4 ; - , : - : , . - :  : 4444 -4
Batteryless Radio! O NE P IE C E  OR A  CARLOAD —  NOTHING TOO B IG  OR TOO SMALL
■
; ; ;
; ;a ; ; ; ;4 -4  -4 4 ,4 :. y - '4 - . ; . 4 4 :-' -’'v;;- 4 .--., ■ ,,,4.',;-:
-4, -
■ 4-y
v4- .4  , 4v ; V” 7: ■' ;,i, ■ ' .
4V-7. v: ; C; ;:.'4 ';:' -.-w
■ • -4 4" V"
4 i;-Newest,-7mosthmo,dem4:'pla^  ̂in The 
S5ritish, Empire ! ; ■;: ,y, 'h ;  , ,  ( T
-4-’:'' -:-::.:-y...::4;:'. -4, .4 . :4'.:'4-',;'44,
4  "4 ; 'O 'A n r o 'n i M i ’T’ic:' ■<
cc)e-—rc£u3e; BubBtitutc.'j of inferior auality.
,4 4 ,  ■■•'4 . .4;4:..,4.,4.4'4
4; .:, ' ,y ,
' y"
y s PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
-44;;4 ; -4:" ::;,4- 4 , - Y'
> 'Y !-4 4 V .: .4 4 , . 4r r-. ' ;
- f  : ' ; ' . V 4 ’- ' . 4 ' ' ; 4 - ' 4 ! ,  -4,- ' 4 , ,  ,
;-:-4,ftyy-;.- .-p':;-’- '--.y 





l i t  •  ■■ ■'i ; h , 4  •  gcircuitsL - f i j l L U l l b  U U L
1 i ’ ' ‘ t *  *«
of order
'4 4 4 4 -;„ . 'vTh"', i ,,’1 . '•■:4 F
4 : 'I...:;; 4:A' s 4’̂"' 4m . ,-4- ■ i-. ■ - !•; '
A .rlo .
tolisplioiie etrcu iti wore put 
out o f  »ervlc« ml 2;4p p.m. ; 
, . on Soptem bor 12 ,4wh«n rock
fnlliuB from  - the nonrby 
mmintnin bit the r.nble nt 
the we»t side of this Sumn* 







Invehted  ̂ Made And Sold
- -
!n Canada
Unsurpassed by any other, radio on 
the Canadian Market.
Rogers Radio Record:
ji b'or fi\m years Rog<'rs has m ade no th ing  but b a tte ry le ss  radio . 
! : iH iring tliis poriod sales ol’ Rogers have increanod ",
j j H e r e  i .s H h) - rem arhablo yeavdiy-yoar record of R ogers / sales
■'inerease: " ' * ' ■ - ■
1 D 2 G — -  8 6 %  b v e r  1 , 0 2 5
1 9 2 7  l i d  %  o v e r  1 9 2 6  
' 4 1 9 2 8  .  8 5 %  o v e r ’ 1 0 2 7 : .  y , ;  y : '
: i i ) 2 D  - T -  t h s l in ia i tH r b y  Y p i ' e s o n t  o r d e r . s
Y, r -  .T : :7 5 % '- - - - 4 : io o '% \o v o r ;  1 0 2 8 .'
4'
mutnl sbcntb Mttd mcVnrluK
4 ;  w ircB iw itb ln .-'4 4-'-<
■’ Direct ctrcuilA / botwcou 
VencoMvcr mid Calenry,
j„; ; .yVttncouver ;«nd /CbilHwack
F  ,;;Y:;':iY- ;ondl,-;Vnncouv«r -:«nd': Knm* 
doep». w ere -'nffentcd, -but a 
]' te lephone , repairmaini from  
Chllliwnck bat! aorvlco re
- Y - ; ' . ’''. ''-  44 ; 4
' ' '■ ,
4 /: :''4:-.,4-
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
.Ilcvo,: at,,4laHt:, is what- cvovy 
woman waiu.a. im E1:.ECTR1C
ylliON.ER llia t lll.s into tin* w 
Ij YYilvhmi ' and iroa.s EVERYY ™ 
TH IN G —--linen, shirts- and nil. B 
I t  doi,;.s four houcfi wm/k': in 
01)0 , 'w ithout fuss or on’orl, imd 41 
dooM it iis woll as tise m o u t o,x- P  
jto n  hand lavmdrmi;. - ^
[4  And (liis/wnfi all >vlHv batteryl<j»« widlo:— two yiiura before: o thers Y 
’ 'y:OVoiv.:onloi'iMl; the Yield. ;YY-''' :4:/-4 :' Y-'/":. -'Y ’ Y; "’’/ -Y: Y/ -/v
I ' ('linl!biij.w Iho iiogm'H I’rmv) anyYihgle yoii wish, ’
I : GhfUhnigo: iiY(T()n) the stiiii(lnoliit';of performrtiifiO; -4;; Y 7 /-Y:
1 Ghnllengo tb e  R dgerivfrihn tl)o Btnmlpoint of public p rcforonco:-
) ,h'i’0 )n ti)o lOiindpoint ol'/ontum l sales , // ,
J : Fi'oiii the'niinibin* of higiHLh’ea fen tu ringy it* -- 47 ;: 7 : 4
Fromi (he stn iidpoint o:f I'osenreh and cruntivo (aciUfioH Y - ;
\ . Fruni ilus iiuioIko' of fu/'ts ac tua lly  in )iao—
y k'non the Htandpoint of nn»ur<nl sn tis fn e tio n —
! UoRHrn ({lailly iicceplii any  porlino iit rntlib diiillnngu>
y ai't ihn t vankH lirst in an im pai'tlnl Inhorntofy tost of th e  nlno
Y lead ing  tnakua, as (ho R ogers duos, p resen ts  its own best uuHwor
’ OH to pcrform nnco.
;w i Roiters was d(Hi|gnod by (he m an who diivolopod th e  wbolo
ba»ii; priiicipb) of A.C, rad io  operation  lUUl is tho stan d ard  tOWatdS 
\yliieli com petitive veBoareh lahoratorlo.H havo slrivon.
|i :
'774- ,
A pply fo r s p articu lars  and  res- 
ervatidhs to  -any/Tageht: of the









t  HOME OWNER!
' ,'/;' 7 ; 4,/-'.;'' *' ' -/:- '/:; : ’'',/'
"4
l i  is] easie r ]:today' thah; 




" 7 ^ ■  'Y'. ; ''4 -- ; ;  774 , - , - , :
; TH IN K  of the  p leasure and com fort'fo w y o u  and-
; /your fam ily dn 'a home of youryown. A rch itcctu r-
4 4/ 'a lly  designed, Yt om bod ics;beau ty , /cohveriionco;
::'and - liyability witli th e  ;'best priiiciples .of sound
/'construction. '7' , 7; ’ 7n7
4 ■ ; /■,; ■ ; 4 '  '
It is easier , today  than ever: bdforo/:to build and
own your own liomo. Call.'bn us and 'tind  ou t fo r
yourself how ca.sily and economically: y o u ;m a y ;
build your own homo.
Don’t Blimder —- Use Lumber
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
’P H O N E S :  Gunoi'/d Offico, 6: R etail  Office, Mr. Frost ,  128  -—
Mr. Frobl, at NiBbt, 2G-M
Lum hf'r, vSasli. D oor't nnd AUkwI M ateria ls  








/ ' - " I , "
*lori»d, biiifoi-w «i5(|lttf»ilb
-i, 
t -  -
■ -■|„'|! - i, , j;..'. . .j,
, '■ ..A ,- ' i. ■
: / / .■y' . ': ''7
. , '  7  ■'  V : ' .  - 4 ,  ' '  ■ 1 '■■■ '  ■' •  '  .' ■ -
%  .7 Y Y ,- ..7  f Y  'Y ;  "7 a . : ; / ' : -  - Y ; : ] ,  .; 'L  :.7 '. ',7 . -'■ Y ,-" ' 7 /- . .-  %  -
AVhon finiidu’d .lt folds up liy y  
- a -niovmnant w ilh tlio (iini i.)f tho r- 
lumcra and 'I'ollr into a oornr-r. 0  
ilmuod and I'pcrnit'd  by F/b;-'/- p i i
y  ■ Cail a t  iVnr ’ Hlui'ivroi'ica nnd 6̂  i 
T hh1< fo r a dumomstration, 0 ]
E.C7XLECTKC]!1i
L:ii'i«1ey, .St,
Balance oh Easy Terms. 
HOiviE DEM gTNSTRAIIUNSI
Y" Phone :52];Sidnby
F o r ytm r .rbqnircm onts 'ofur  ..... ........'H A Y . GRAIN, FLOUR. FR E D .-SE E D S or F l'R T IL lZ R R S
f / / i a i r i i c e
4 ,  C '  , r . ; .
'1 A,
"4 .7■ B llC kK R h’lRi:d)’HY.„,,y,i,p,,;|7 ‘?KEDK, '
4-:..,- .-4 ''F O R IN  HOOD FLOUR.' : 'T :. Y^'Y''^"]':,:
0m
h ' " / / 4'-;




“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Rpucinllatfi In- -
% I lonie Furnialunijs. LJnen.'i. h"!!!!.' China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit,
e,m 'Pri,*o  T '< 4n /.4 .-i ^v4-/.n-iA f,;; '.̂ ,7 7 ^. g '. . ,L 'n ,a t  m'tul
; . 7, 7 no- Irilhited pvicu|4--v«:idu(Htd/;(U tu. tm l!;tht'm , 7 :
I y'SHOWROOMS; ;5;- STOREY  ̂BUILDING yI
“"D ' ’F V*'"'''ii I'T"'* ’'''T' P ’' ''i'’ 'i 1̂-"'
• i . . -  ii.
i,
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GODDARD & CO. 
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
\ Established 30 years in E ng land  
G uaranteed to Remove Scale of A ny T hick ­
ness, Prevent Leaks and P itting , and P reserve 
Ali M elais in Steam  Boilers on L and o r Sea. 
Non-injurious a t any s tren g th .
s
TIDNEY E A R B E Il SH O P
AND POOL KOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, C hew ing Gum , E tc.
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a irc u tt in g '
PENDER
By Review R epresentative
I
i WATCHMAKER
I re p a ir w atches and clocks of 
quality . Any m ake of w atch  or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanick ton , B.C.
H ll. IrOUOH—D E N T IS T
P.ciiron Ave., Sidney
H ours o f a lien d an ce ; 9 a.m . to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T iiursdays
and Saturdays. E ven ings by 
appointm ent. P hone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F loral F u n era l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SER V IC E
Johnson and  V ancouver St*. 
Phone 383 V IC TO R IA , B.C.
DR. REGINALD PA R BER Y
D EN T A L  O F F IC E
H ours 9 a.m . to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings bj* appo in tm ent. 
’Phone 8L K eating  
E . Saanich Rd. a t M t. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAA NICH TO N, B.C.
(A rrived  too la te  for last issue)
Mr. and Mrs. W alte r M yers of 
G reat Falls, M ontana are spending a 
p a r t of th e ir honeym oon here as 
guests of Mr. M yer’s s is te r and 
brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. W alton 
Bowerm an. They are  m otoring and 
will proceed to  C alifornia to visit 
re la tives th e re  before re tu rn in g  
home.
Mr. J. A. B rack e tt is a jia tien t in 
St. Jo seph’s H ospital, V ictoria.
Miss Lily A dam s is spending a holi­
day in V ictoria w ith her sister. Miss 
G ertie Adams.
M aster Leonard Mawle le ft last 
week fo r his home in V ictoria, a f te r  
having spen t the past IS m onths with- 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Menzies.
Capt. and Mrs. Alex. B rackett a re  
v isiting fo r the  p resen t w ith Mrs. 
B rackett, sr.. B row ning H arbor.
Mrs. A. H. M enzies and her si.ster- 
in-law, Mr.s. M orrison, a re  visiting 
re la tives a t  P it t  Meadows.
Mrs. A. A . Davidson re tu rn ed  to 
her home in V ancouver last week 
a f te r  hav ing  sp en t a fo r tn ig h t with
-r
B.C. FuoerarCo,, Ltd.
(H A Y W A RD ’S)
We have been estab lished  since 
1867; Saanich ;0 r  d is tr ic t calls 
attended  to  p rom ptly  by an  effi­
c ien t staff.-E m balm ing fo r  ship­
m ent a specialty .
i LADY A T T E N D A N T ' 7.; 
P rices M oderate
734 B roughton S t., V ictoria . 
iP h .,72235; 2236, 2237, 6121-L
Mrs. Davidson, sr.
Capt. and Mrs. A. R. Phelps and 
fam ily  are  holidaying a t  the  C ap ta in ’s 
fo rm er hom e here.
Miss M arjorie  Dodgson, o f  V an­
couver, has been th e  g u es t of her 
grandm other, Mrs. F. Phelps, fo r  the 
past two weeks. ’
Mrs. R. R enaud, of Lake Hill, V ic­
toria , spen t la s t week w ith  h e r sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Conery, a t  P o r t  W ashing­
ton.
IN 6 'r  f  iF s a a n ic h ’I 
Ig o l f  c l u b  n o t e s
—  By —
“ T H E  J IG G E R ”
_ The m en’s m onthly m edal com pe­
tition  played las t iveekend was won 
by Mr. J. J. W hite and Mr. J . T. 
Taylor, who tied  w ith a n e t score 
of 61.
\  The draw  fo r the lad ies’ club 
cham pionship is as follow s: Class A 
cham pionship: Mrs. M cDraith vs.
Miss Carm in M acDowall, Mrs. Wm. 
M cLean vs. Mrs. Sisson. Class B 
cham ])ionship: Miss D iana F ra se r vs. 
Miss M arg are t M acDowall, Mrs. 
Pownall vs. Miss D. M acDowall, Mrs. 
May vs. Mrs. H ughes, and Mrs. W ith- 
erby vs. Mrs. F redricks.
"/iV
Classified Ads»
R A TE: One cen t per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
will be counted as one word, each in itia l counts as one w ord. 
M inim um  charge 25c. If: desired, a box nu m b er a t  the  Review Office 
m ay be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to  cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a re g u la r 
account w ith  us. Classified Ads m ay be sen t in or ’phoned in up till 
T uesday  n ig h t fo r each succeeding issue. The ea rlie r the b e tte r  fo r  us.
PE D IG R E E  FORM S —— Suitab le fo r ■ 
horses, ca ttle , sheep, poultry , ra b ­
bits, etc., n ea tly  p rin ted  on good 
bond paper, size 8 % x l l  inches, 
sen t to  you, postpaid, a t  the  fo l­
low ing p rices: 12 fo r 25c; 27 fo r 
5Gc, and 60 for* $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
$1800 BUYS NICE L IT T L E  HOME 
IN SID NEY . O w ner wishes to  sell 
im m ediately  as he is leav ing  the 
d is tric t. An unusual chance fo r  one 
looking fo r  a nice hom e fo r  th is 
sm all am ount. Box 21, Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
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liediate D elivery! '
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STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
. purchasing  elsew here. 1401 May 
S tr e e t , . V icto ria . Alex. S tew art, 
m anager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND T IL E  
W O RK S.; P hone Sidney 9Y.
ROOFS TA R R ED  -— PA IN TIN G  —
kalsom in ing ,:; plum bing, :. electrical 
rep a irs , w iring , stove rep a irs . Joe 
M aso ri;’phone 109 Sidney.
W R ITIN G  PA D S— Good bond piaper, 
size 5%  xSY> inches, one hundred  
sheets;:::w ith / uriderlihes;:: 10c' per 
4  pad, or; 3 pads fo r  25c,; a t / th e  Re- 
7;view :0.fRce;7Sidriey,4B.C,:777If; postY 
paid, to  any  addess in Cahadk, 15c/
p e r pad.
• ■......
OW N ERS (OF:PRbPERTYi%»Yre7yoU;
annoyed by hafdng outside p artie s  
/ / tresp assin g  : on: your; p ro p e rty  ;;dui3  
ing  the  h u n tin g  season ? The Rc- 
: :::yiewihas ’prepared//a/' signs/lwith^lthe. 
p ro p e r w o rd in g /to  help you in case 
;you .a re  looking for: relief7 :during  
th e  shoo ting  season from  unw el­
come trespassing . We have secured 
a  canvas m ate ria l th a t will w ith ­
stand  tho ra in  and dam pness b e tte r  
th an  o rd in ary  card . W ording on tho 
sign in co rp o ra tes  an; e x tra c t from  
the  Game A ct, po inting  ou t clearly  
th a t  h u n te rs  canno t tram p  all over 
y our p ro p e rty  w ith o u t jm ur con­
sent. F o r y o u r benefit we give you 
the  ex ac t w ording on this s ig n :
NO SHOOTING OR 
TR ESPA SSIN G  
E x trac t from  B ritish  Colum bia 
Game A ct: “ Section 12.— No p e r­
son shall a t  any  tim e en ter, with 
any firearni or trap  in his posses­
sion, or p e rm it his dog to en te r  
in to  any  grow ing or stand ing  gra in  
or upon any  cleared land or land 
u n d e r  7 cu ltivation , h o t  his own, 
w ithou t the  perm ission of the 
ow ner; and no person shall a t  any 
tim e h u n t, shoot, or trap , or with 
firearm  or tra p  in his possession go 
upon any enclosed land of an o th er 
w ithout perm ission of the owner, 
lessee, or occupant th e reo f.”
The eigna a rc  18 inches in length  
and 9 inches in depth. Tho price, 
25c encji or five for ^il.uo, iiu-sL- 
liaid to any  address in B ritish Co­
lum bia. RevioW| Sidney, B.C.
A  BARGAIN FOR YOU IN NOTE- 
P A P E R — 200 sheets of bond paper 
w ith  100 envelopes to  
m atch , w ith  your nan\,e and address 
p rin ted  n ea tly  in blue' on both , fo r  
only one dollar, postpaid , to  any 
address in  C anada. O rder yours 
w ith o u t delay. Tell you r friends.
W e  have filled o rders fo r th is  same 
quality  n o tep ap e r from  th e  Queen 
C h arlo tte  Islands in  th e  w est to  
N ew foundland in  th e  east, and  our 
volum e of business in: th is  line Has 
grow n to the  po in t w here we have 
one fa s t  p ress devoted exclusively
7 to;7the7: p rin tin g  of n o tep ap e r and 
envelopes. Review , Sidney, B.C.
FO R ^SADE —  Nice : lot: on Q ueen’s 
7 A venue. " All c leared , w a te r ;  ligh t 
4 and  telephone. Snap price, $50. 
Box 37, Review  Office, Sidney, B.C.
&znf
m
S E R V I C E  F O R  A L L
SM ALL and moderate sized accounts as well as large ones are welcomed by the Bank o f Montreal. The 
service o f  this Bank is adapted to ail and the quality 
o f that service is the same wherever and whenever it is 
rendered.
BANK OF M O N T R E A L
E s t a b l i s h e d  l 8 l 7  
T O T A L  A S S E T S  .IN  E X C E S S  O F  V 900,000 ,000
A. S. WARRENDER
M anager, S idney B ranch










C U RRY  &  SON
:■//""
47,
r ,  .
7:
M orticians and; F u n era l D irector*
Close personal a tten tio n  is responsible 
for the grow ing confidence th e  public 
is showing tow ard  the  service we 
render.
“S ljrE R IO R  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e ”
Office and C hapel: ’Phono 940 7
980 Quadra St. D ay or N ight
^  ^  ^  A  A  , r '  '
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 26P
7], .: Hafer Bros.7"'
M ACHIN ISTS
General M echan ical R epairs 










INSURANCE— All K ind .
N othing too large o r too  small. 
P articu la rs  free ly  given.
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phone 5 •:> Boacon Avo.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT —
SHE KNOWS HOW ,
A t the Ladies’ M odcfn H aird ress­
ing Parlors, H alseth  B uilding, Boa- 
con Avenuo, Sidney, ’Phono 114. 
MISS DOBIS, P rop . :
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R epairs YVecc.ssories’ 'row ing 
:::,{3#':i’ninleHs,:Pri(;oR7’̂
—- |.)ny «ml Nlghl Snrvico —>
J, A. PA TTER SO N  
Garage on K. Sannicli Rd; near 
Ttunjierancd Hall. K eating  41M
SUBSCRIBE I TODAY!
' ■■:/' 
Snntiicli Pchiim ulft ftnd G u lf
Islmids Review





PHA RM A CEU TICAL
CH EM IST
for




'S ID N E Y ';:P H A R M A C Y  ,
PhoncH J'JL and 4311 
’tn i-’P V "" n
ravenstem s 
' ru n  ornow s;
;H E A T E R S,' SECONp-HAND'Y: Cheap.. 
S tove base, ’50c. P ipe /w ith  hea te rs , 
: 15c; special:/: X LN T Stove H ouse, 
/: 1038 F o r t , :n ea r Cook S t . , ; V ictoria .
FOR SA LE —  Two lo ts on Beacon: 
/A venue^ fo r :q n ly : $650. ’A pply to  
Box 17,:Review  Office, S idney ;B .C ;
CABINS 7 'fo  R EN T f o r T h e  7 w in ter 
m o n th s ; $10 p er minnth/Twith light, 
w a te r  and fue l supplied. 7Sidney 
H otel, ’phone 99. :'
FOR SALE —  Double bedstead  w ith 
spring , $3; w ith  m attress; $4. 
/ ’Phone 20-Y. 7
M Emm^
7/::'4/'Y/77:
A P P E T IZ iN O  
c r u
R e a l  E s t a t e - I n s i i r a i i c e
l;SPA RLM G ?i^|
I M P E R I A L  S e r v i c e  S ta t ic m  
(W . A. S tacey) 7’
GAS, OILS, T IR E S ,
G R E A SE S; E tc. 7
7 A gen t fo r  SPATRTAN RADIOI 




• ■;■/./ ' L ' "/‘/ "' 4' ....  'v//:
W e hnve at. all tini.es an excellent^stock■ of fresh  killed B eef, Veal, 
Lam b ahdl Porkji als F resli Fish arid (Vegetables.













■■ •4-:4’-,v:.7:''1, ■ 7 - / - ■  ■• '•/'• , -
 ....  • -/..p..
Picnic H 
C ottage Rolls
B eef .......................................................15c per Ih.
Sj2'vav4'7:':/' '//4" ■'/'■'/■//• "/ / 7 / / o o - ; - - , .  lu
' X  ■ ;......... •...................................
7;7r**7747-/-, '/ • 4'B eef D ripping
sausage .../ 
F resh  Killed /Boiling
............... lOc per lb.
...............25c p er Ib.
 28c per Ib.
. '7;7;7'Y ■ /7V̂Y ’ y 7. ■ - '4'%,: , ; 4
: Xjsr' /WE D ELIV ER  / TO A L L / PA RTS / O F ; TH E7D ISTR IC T
■
A. HARVEYf 7'" 'I,'/:,T H O N E  31 - -^ SID N EY , B.C.
17■'ye
:://"7:/'/:,:/
W A N TED — ^By experienced m an —  
genera l garden  w ork. ’Phone 80-G.
FOR SA LE— Honey, 20c p e r pound, 
b rin g  your own container.s, or in 
13 ounce bo ttles a t  25c each. A p­
ply to Mr,s. T. Reid, F u lfo rd  H a r­
bour, B.C.
W A N TED —  Good b a tte ry  rad io  sot 
in trad e  on electric set. W, Stacoyi 
Beacon Avo,, Sidney,
W E HAVE SOME NICE clean roomn 
to letY-iy tlio day or week. Good 
moahi 'seryed,. Sea G ulITnn, v:
M c lN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  b o a r d s  Y
a : new pn ien led  l)oanl tiin t innko!) 
the gam e of eluicker.'i , dilTerent, 
The only rad ical (dhinge in dealgn 
of board nmde in (hoiiHandB <ii‘ 
yyarH.! Each playci;: WBeB 1,4' m cii; 
instead of 12 aH on Ih e /o b p h o a rd ; 
there  are  no dbulde eorneri?, b u t ii 
!'zo n e '.in  the  cen tre of the board 
givcH the  finma am ount of p ro tec­
tion na the double co rner on tho 
old board . Boardfl sen t to  any ad- 
droas i n , C anada, poatpaid, sizo 1.7 
X 17, n ea tly  bound, no t im duding 
checkeni, fo r $1.00; aizo 1 2 ’/{) x 
1 2 Vj , nicely bound, n o t including. 
cliockorH, fo r  5 0 c ; or we iinve a 
nicely p rin ted  copy of thin now 
gam e on atrong  red eoloriKl heavy 
paper, w ith  checkera p rin ted  on 
the Bamo m ateria l th a t  can be cu t 
ou t fo r vdaying the itann-; a w on­
derfu l pnatim e for b righ t efiildron,
K.iy,. uit v,.i
out the checkera/:—and the  cmd: in 







14.' / ' ’'4 ' ■:
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our Haleaman will call.
t e l e p h o n e ; 73
,wheh:''ih 'need Ylf '"/':/'"' 
M EATS, FISH . V EG ETA B LES, 
;: ' ' : ,f r u i t S ; : E T c ;  , " 'Y 7 : ,
We have iriHtallcd a l-’rlg idairc  
';  nyntom to keep nil m eats lit ; „ 
p e rfec t condition ' -
: 'DUBr Wc deliver every  day ''’li*Gi
Gowell’a Meat Market
T H m D  S T .; SIDNEY, B.C.
s t o p : A T TH E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. ~ -y ——~ ~  S tephen Jones 
200 ROOMS, ICO w i t h  BATH 
Roqms w ithbu t ba th  $1.50 and up, 
7 w ith bath7$3.00 and up.
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y ! 
Saanich P eninsu la  and G ull 
Islands Review
7 , $1.00'PER YEAR '
Dyers, Dry-Cleaners
./i7;. ' ' Ŷr-Y'. 4. 7
Launderers
t':; ',7(''y;. .
■,7v& N A N A I M 0 /R f 4 :
'47,7 //'/| :
• ■. ' '■ ■ / ' .  • ■ ' I,''’ ■. , - . " I  '■ : /  ( ■' ■-
: Change ;bf Time,:'Sept. 1.6
"47;/
r e A d ' d o w n
Daily Daily -
OppOnUll llAlllt
8080— PH O N E - 8080
J. F.SIMISTER
nKACON AVE, Op|u»*ll0  R o.i o rn .«
e n v e l o p e s  —  Good w hite wovo, 
: :No. 7, lO c’por packngo of 25, or 3 
pncknt,OH fo r 2Bc a i tho Itoviow 
/O ffic e , .Sidnoy, B.C. If  .  pofil pald, 
Ui any inliireMs m Liuiaua, 1 oo pin’
4,. ii paekftge.
General 'Drapery- and Particular-Values - in 
Dress Silks, Voiles, Crepes and Broadcloth.s 
Men’s Shirts, Siili ling, I'oweks, Uiidervvcitr 















. V ictoria 
. D uncan . 
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M i.W
A  VERY SPECIAL V A LU E A T
$2.95
SIDNEV
Slickers W ith  atand-np velvet collar 
leather alrap. Large pocketa and in shadsB 
lenion, blue, green and red. Each.....,$2.95
' — ManUo, D (ipt.;:,lrt-Floor';:"
D j W I  ©  77 S  P E  N  c  e r :
' ' ' '■ Y ':^ ''7 '''f c ;f f 'M 'l 'T  » '& :^ ';V '::77":
: ; - /
1
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RAGE FOUR Saanich Peninsula' and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, O ctober 17, l9 2 d .
BAZAN B A f  CASH STORE
P A Y C A S H  'PH O N E  110-M PAY LESS
0 >̂ o Gordial—
O U U  Rix-oiinp.i lintldn  YsLt/U
New B lackberry  Jam —  
Four-pound tin  
L ibby’s P o tted  M eat—
. P e r  tin     .........—-
Q(T« S tovepipe—  9 0 ( e
O l /  P e r length   ...........
Oxo C r ial-  
Si - u ce b o ttle  




Sidney Cash and Carry
H. J . R eading, M anager 





F R Y S  C H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P  is pure 
chocolate w ith  sugar and m ilk  solids 
added  . . .  in  sy rup  form. I t is particu­












A  : delightful sauce, ior  
sliced hanarias, berries' 
^ ond other: fresh' l^uits. 
A n  appeiizing spread
I for b r e a d . . . Delicious 
as d ; beverage -uiith milh 
„ Yot lOoicT — ?wt pr cciA
ENJOY A  TIN t h i s : WEEK % v
YIY:, r-
■4/ YY'
J. s .  FRY & SONS (Canada) Limited. Montreal. Qne. .■■.■■ei-eye:. T.-'-Y.- ..-/y-, ■ ■ 4/;./;.,:, - i- .■ ';J4: 4 -:r ;-4.- 52 .̂.'
.'ET'-,' b-', -b;4>/ ? ,4 .m... ,
m y m y .r :> r y
"•'-YiY'-Z-Z'
. . . ■
-'Y 4 .■:,4;:Y4 
lo u s e  ■
m y . .
. '4/4 7Y4
. f f :
;Y"
. y^'y' '
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*
'\;Cy :,y.y ..::eye ' ;
Six-room H tvith 1 acre, j 
I soil. Shaide, apple and peacH trees. Shrub- 
|bery, and law n. 7 City water;; light and. tele­
phone. Close to nice sandy Beacli, On paved
1
4 ;
road. iSNAP PRICE ■e...,....4::S2500.'Terms;!
W ould make h home site i...$450 ;
4::G0QD ;LQT WITH' TRACKAGE;:': ' 
Corner of First Street -$175
Industrial Waterfront Property
Residential Beachfront Lots and Acreage
$350 up
Tf llio T’RTCF i‘! R T G irr T.i«t V m.-t Pr^ppvp^ \vini n'l 
W E CAN SELL IT!
H . A .  M c K I L L I C A .N
Beacon A ve. SIDNEY, B.C. ’Phone 137
:'..'"4-' Y'-' , . 4'7 ,1 4',- .4'̂
" 4 , .  " ... ,
.■,4/.44' ■.:E": V
, ; . „4, :>4'  4. / : , . ,
'4’. b'-ii 4
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A blend  of the choicest Ceylon and  Ind ian  Teas. P acked in 1 pound 
and Vn pound packages. FO R  SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaran teed  by
T H E  W. A. JAM ESON  C O F FE E  CO. OF V ICTO RIA , B.C.
P E O P .L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  |
“ W h e r e  Y o u r  M o n e y  C o e s  F a r t h e s t ! ”
SPECIA.L:
Large Cans of Pumpkin .............................15c
BEACON AVE. AT FOU RTH SIDNEY, B.C. 'PH O N E  90
llliilllililillliiiillillllli'
SEND A  PERSONAL GREEriNG 
CARD THIS YEAR!
W e Have A Lovely Selection I'o 
Chooae From 1
A:.7 ,
,1.4.4 4' ,  4. . . .
W y y y e
W « cnrry  thn evor.pnjm lisr “ Toothill” l in r  r.s w«d„I
t*n mfiny -----
•hip . Cult «t tlie office* nnd f.eo for yon»i<f*lf, or 
•phonw nnd eiui* rfsprestsntntlvo will cnll on you.
.Sa'anich:.Peninsula & Gulf Islands. Review
-. Puhliiihcivs Stntioriora 4 
.•jlDNLV, B.C. . ,4 .
PRICE, $240.75
Majestic Radio: Record:
, 4 Two years  ago th e re  was no M ajestic  Radio 
’ , la rg e s t selling console rad io  J n  th e  w orld.
Today i t  is the
/ M erit did i t .  M ajestic was c rea ted  by m en who knew  Radio, who | 
knew  %’oductiOh ihethbds h e v d r  befo re  p u t/ in to :;o p era tio n  in  | 
’(radio ;n ianufacture.
■ M ajestic  sw ept the  coun try . iylajestic grewYin p o p u larity  dail 
;Y: M ajestic  . conquered. %UpY upj up  w en t sales and . the  p re sen t ;■
I M ajestic production  schedule/ calls fo r  '6 ,500 M ajestic/.:E lectric : 
I Radio sets daily.
1 4 . iT he/w orld  has had,;few',7if any/inM ahceS4of -such in d u stria l g row th  . 
i . (and  sound, su b stan tia l g row th , i t  1 has proved /to b e )4 and  cer- 1 
iY ta/irilyjhever h a s :th e re  been suOH a -record in  th e /ra d io  o F re la te d  
5 industries.
]Y W e rep ea t, in  cliobsihg,a /M ajestic : you' KNOWYyou: w ill gefi value 
i 4 xihfl satisfac tion  and th a t y o u r  ju d g m en t;is  backed by the  g rea te s t 
a u m b e r o f  people.
' -4 - ■"..:,.44. 4 ,"................
S M A S H  A L L  RECORDS!
Over $ 500,000.00 worth sold during 
the month of August!
i 'h c rc  i.s no com pany th a t  can oven nppronch these figures of 
l.ronumdous g ro w th --a n  overw helm ing dem and th a t has nocossi-
laicfl IV1C’ c r c ' t ’''.'I (,'■ the  largont radio m nuufnctu ring  plnnt in 
C.’inacln and the  nionl m odern in the B ritish  E m pire. In choosing 
a M njeslic you KNOW ;,ou will g e t value and  satisfaction .
I
T H IK D 'S T • I 'HOI NL 2 H O j i
PRICE, $289.50
TERMS:
$25.00 Casli places one in your iiorae!
Cull ami get. you r  copy  of “VOICE OF THE AIRJ“
; SMraey Service Station
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ROSS
FARQUHAR \
FRID A Y — Woll US kids w ont never 
say no m ore m ean th ings ab o u t the 
fa rm er acrost the  crick w itch sicked 
his dog on us la s t m unth ju s t  liecuz 
we happened to be in his w afer mel- 
lon Patch  and was ea tin g  -sum of his 
w ater Mellons. l ie  died yesterday  on 
acct. of a a t ta c t  of neym ony. Jake 
sed he hoped the  poor old felloe w ent 
w here we think he d iddent go to.
SATERDAY— All us f t. ball fe l­
loes has m ade a resalushun  no t to 
ea t enny pie or candy wile we are  a 
p laying ft. ball. Ma is a help ing me.
I t  taiks a lo t of W ill pow er to keep 
frum  ea ting  pie when you see it in 
f ru n t  of you b u t m a has g o t plenty 
of Will pow er so I gess I w ill g e t a 
long all r ite  un  else I can slip in 
when she has w en t o u t sum tim e an ­
other.
SUNDAY— E v ry  tim e th ey  is a 
new baby in tow n why m a w an ts  to  
see i t  so th is  p.m . she d rug  I  and pa 
ou t to  see 1 of the la te  ones. E vry 
buddy was a rg u ein g  ab o u t who it 
looked like. I t  w as to lab le p r it ty  b u t 
it dussent seem to  have m uch stile.
MUNDAY— W ent to  a p a r ty  to- 
n ite  and w hen the  rad io  p layed a 
dance I a s t Ja n e  if  th e  p losure of the 
nex  dan ts was to be m ine and  she sed. 
W ell if  ennybuddy has enny p lasure 
ou t of i t  I  gess it  will be you. Sum 
girls can be v ery  ru d e  to  m en of the 
opposing Sex i t  seem s like. To me 
anyw ays.
TEUSDAY-—The teach er w a s  ta%v- 
k ing  ab o u t silk w irins and  she to ld  
how we g e t Silk fru m  silk w irm s and 
she a s t Jak e  if  he new  of enny  u th e r 
w'irm w itch w e go t sum th in g  fru m  
and Jak e  spoke up and  an sered  and 
rep lyed  th a t  we g o t T ape fru m  tape 
wirms.
W EN SDA Y -— They w as a m an 
h ere  a t  a re  4 house today  selling a 
book to  encreese y u re  Vocabalary* H e 
fryedYto get. A n t Em m y to  take  1. 
b u t A n t E m m y sed No she diddent 
w an t none fo r  h e r  waMe w as en tire ly  
to  big  now  alreddy.
THIRSD A Y — W ell a f te r  m k got 
ehuff m uney  fru m  pa to  pay  a  fe\v 
bills she ode an d  by a few  trin k e ts  
she w anted, pa was a linanshal reck. 
A fte r  7 she had  w en t to 4; spend the 
m uney pa w inked a t  m e and  sed. I
One cen t per word per issue. 
Alinimum charge 25c.
DANCE—-Friday, O ctober 18th, u n ­
der tho auspices of the Sidney 
Tennis Club, in Deep Cove H all, 
w ith O zard’s orchestra in a tte n d ­
ance. Admission 75c, couple $1.50. 
Dancing nine to one.
TRAFALGAR M ILITARY 500, sup-
))er and dance, S atu rday , the  19th 
O ctober, a t the N orth  Saanich  
•Service Club.
OCTOBER 2 4 T H  —  A nnual e n te r­
ta in m en t of the St. A ndrew ’s and 
Holy T rin ity  Evening B ranch  of 
tiic AVomen’s A uxiliary, in Deep 
Cove H all, a t 8.30. D etails la te r.
DIME SHOW — Auspices of E vening  
B ranch of W om en’s A uxiliary , 
com m encing 8:15 on T hursday , 
Oct. 24th , in the Deep Cove Hall. 
.“ N othing m ore th an  a  dim e!”
H ALLOW E’EN T E .\ —  W ednesday 
afte rnoon , Oct. 30th, in W esley 
Hall, under auspices of S idney 
P aren t-T eacher A ssociation. d
H ALLO W E’EN DANCE and  supper 
a t the N orth Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Thursday, the 31st O ctober.
HALLOV/E’EN M ASQUERADE will 
be held in th e  In s titu te  H all, F u l- 
lo rd  H arbour, S atu rday , Novem ­
ber 2nd, a t  9 p.m. Novelty supper, 
w eenies, ho t rolls, pum pkin pie, 
doughnuts, etc. A dm ission: G ents 
75c, ladies 50c, children u n d er 15 
25c.
ARM ISTICE TEA — In  W esley H all. 
A uspices of Ladies’ Aid. On N o­
vem ber 11th. M any a ttra c tio n s , 
such as “ Touch and T ake ,” “ T ea 
Cup R eading,” and  th e  special 
“ A nniversary  C ake.” ■ ;v4
CARD OF THAN KS
The m em bers of the  L adies’ Aid of 
the U nited  Church wash to  th an k  all 
those who so kindly donated  cakes, 
e tc ., 'to w a rd s  the luncheon served a t  
the E xhib ition  of the N o rth  and 
South Saanich A g ricu ltu ra l Society 
on S ep tem ber 18th, th e reb y  helping
to m ake it  the  success i t  proved to, be.
'.'7'74
am  th e  Kin she loves to  tu tch .
_ _______________________________
TITS BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S:ER -V TC E s:CLUB'
-S.
4 '  ; ■ 4 . . . : 4 : . ' , ; ;  ■ -4 -4 ' '  ' -
The H allow e’en dance of the  club 
to  /be held oh: Thursday,^' Oct: : 31st, 
prpm isbs to su rpass any of th e  club’s 
previous dances both in a tten d an ce  
and enjoym ent.
■ The club’s softball team  and  th e ir 
follow ers have invited the  Plim ley 
and R itch ie so ftb a ll team  and  th e ir 
follow ers to  be guests of the  club on 
th is  occasion' and the dance in ques­
tion will be specially fe a tu red  to 
dem onstrate  to  our guests th a t  N orth 
Saanich is ac tua lly  on the map.
SOCIAL EV EN IN G
' L ast S aturday: 1<1; tab les of p ro ­
gressive 500 vvere in play a t  the 
N orth  Saanich .Service ;Club and the 
whole evening proved to  be a very 
enjoyable one.
The prizes wore aw arded to Mrs 
B ert Rcading.s in a cu t from  Mrs. 
S m ethurst and to Mr. Sandy Me 
Donald.
A fte r  re froslunen ts  had been serv 
od by the ladies ihe floor was (dearei 
nnd dancing commenced to  tho evi 
den t en joym en t of all pre.sent.
A, '...b iA N G L iC A N
Oct. 20 thr--21st S u n d ay , afterY T rinity  
4 Holy Trihity-Y^Holy' Com m union a t  
8:30 a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s —  M attins and  Holy 
Com m union at: 1 1 :00 a.m. E vensong 
a t  7 : 0 0  n.m.
--------------------
U N I T E D  CH URC H7 O F  C A N A D A  %
; S unday ,  O c to b e r  /ZOth 
S o u t h /  Sa an ich  - P a s to r :vR ev .: M. v
W.-LeesJ-" Y::7' '4::7:4 ';4 'y ' ,4::; ,y-Y'::-- ■
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m .
Divine Service^— 11 a.m .
Y.P.S.-/—E very  M onday at: 8  p.m . 7 .
Sidney ,  St .  P a u l ’s ■—  P a s to r : Rev.
M. W. Lees. :'4:
S unday School—-9.45 a.m .
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P.S.—-Every Tuesday a t  8  p.mv 
S alt S pr ing  I s land  —  P as to r: Rev. 
W illiam A llah; Y ' ; 7: ^ '
G anges—- '
Sunday School---10.30 : a.m . ' 7 '
A d u lt Bible Class— 11.15 a.m . *
Public Worship-—7.30 p.m.
B urgoyne United, Church—- 
Public W orsh ip-—11.00 a.m . 7 











P ender Island U nited ClmrcK—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
■'.Salt .'3J)riIlg Islaiiil ~ Sisitzci'- 
land of Ainerica,” invites you to 
eoine once! No doubt tibout furtlier 
calls nftcinvardM, porlmiis a home!
LADIES! L
Your Dainty Shoos can bo 
Artistically Repaired Ro- 
ihodoled or Dyed any;color 
; except,‘“rnrtan"- -\vo draw 
: the lino at "that,” at y,
I  SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Boncoh Avenue, Sidney/ : 
(Near PoHt Ofllco) 
Painlod.s treatment—hb nftorv 
^:T!fecti)I ;,j;:’7' , 
ibhy Slonii, F.I.G.S., principal





SfPN EY  CO'JPF.L HALL 
F\nngelistic Hci'vices conducted 
every day tins weol:, excepting Satur- 
tlay, commoncihg at7 87 p.m., by Mr. 
Neil 'Frnsbr. / '■*
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Suntiny, October 20lli
Thanksgiving services. '
.Snminy .Kchool rally at 2:4.5 p.m. 
Evening Hervicent 7:00 p.m.
Mr. 711. Masters, of Victoria, will ' 
be !h«'preaelier at both, servie«R.
|4''
YJitr- Night ’Phono: 0-W
GAR FOR HIRE :
w i t h  : d r i v e r ’,4'Y , - 4




R es, tU't-F - Phones • S idney 112
, GENERAL  ̂ , 
HAULING ”
U. s .  BESW ICK, Sidney, B.C.
O A PIF. WITH A DELICIOUS 
FILLING! e Xc H—
20c




“Your Money’* Worth 
W i l h  Ooiiliivl”
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C. 
i a o e s = = = = a i o i a i O 'i i ^ ^
/'■''' '■:'■■; 
V  '■ I
The Stove Exchange !'
Liirge aril! vnried litucl: of neu' 
and ur.eil IIEATERS and COOK 
S’l uVK.s,-' I'ricea from $5,00, 
Bring your old heuP'rw and get 
Ibcin ,m;iile like new, , good Job.
, • ' 4 .  I. if 1 t ;; * I t'.l I 'I I (ItUbb;,
F'iPEFITTIHnrHN ALL'-JTS " 
•■:, BRANCHES''
’-''■■■Da G R A I G
, ’PHON E ;0(5 4— :S11) N EY, B.C.,
' ' . ' ' . ' ' I , : '
, , , , • 4 .  . ^ . ; 4 4 ; , I
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